
, SRIC/06

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TIiCHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
(Sponsored llesearch and lndustrial ConsultancY ) 

Dated: elsl*:
ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are invitecl liorn lndiarr nationals onlv fbr pro.ject position(s) as per the details giverr below fbr the
consultancy/research pro.iect(s) uncler the Prirrcipal irrvestigator (Narne: Dr. Vivek Kurrar Malik.). Dept./Cerrtre SRIC
Oflice...:..... .;....... Indian InstitLrte ofl'echltology. Roorkee.

l. Title olproject: SRIC Developnrent Fund

2. Sponsor of the project: SRIC

i. Project positiorr(s) and nurttber 4. Qualificatiorrs 5. Enrolumerrts 6. Duratiorr 7. Job description

Project

Positions

No. Qualiflcations Enrolurlents Duration .lob Description

Pro.iect Otficer I MA/MSc/MConr
lvith 04 ,r''ears ol
experience or
MBA Candidates
with previor-rs

administrative
exlrerience
handling dill'erent
otllccs r,r,ill be

given pret-erence.

Cood krrorvledge
of Adobe Suite.
Content
Managerlent
S1,stems. ancl

Microsofi Ol'llce
Sr"rite. Knou,lcdge
of operating
systerlrs
(Windows.
LINUX. etc.).
Ability to lranclle
largc datasets.
Good ivritinq ancl

ora I

conrnrr-rn ication
skills in I:.nglish.
Strong
i nterpersona I

rNR 25000/-
to INR 75000/
+ HRA

One Year
To execute the colltent
creation fclr various raking
parameters ol' t[e Institute
To plan and execute the
subm ission of ran k in g

arralytics data as per deadlines
To rnaintain diff'ercnt
rvebpages re lated to thc
ranking analytics parameters
To liaison with the tacLrlty
members. students. and other
ofllces of the institLrte tcr

cnsure ellective collection o1'

rankirr_q rclated data

To assist branding initiatives
fbr enhancing the institute's
visibi lity and reputation.

To ensure accurate and up-to-
date maintenance of a

conrprehensive database
related to the rankirrg
analytics parameters.
'fo ass i st r n stltLlte
functiorraries in inrplementing
the rankirrg related strategies

'l

Jy€



,

)

l.

J.

4.

5.

sk i I ls and tearn

'uvorker. Excellent
analytical ancl

quantitative
skills.

of the institLrte.

Candidates belbre appearirrg fbr the irttervierv shall ensure that they are eligible tbr the position they irrtend ro
apply.

Candidates desirirrg to appear fbr the Interview should submit their applications rvith the fbllowirrg docunrents to
the office of Principal Investigator tltroLrglt email (adiifdiitr.ac.in). by post or procluce at tlre tinte ollntervierv:
. Application in a plain paper with detailed CV inclLrding chronological cliscipline of degree/cerlifrcates

obtained.
. Experience inclr-rding research, industrial fleld arrd others.
o Attested copies of degree/certificate and experience certiflcate.
Candidate shall bring along witlr therr the original degree(s)/certiflcate(s) and experience certiflcate(s) at the tinre
ol intervien f'or veri llcatiorr.

Prefbrence will be givert to SC/ST candidates on eclual clualifications and experience.
Pleasc note that no "l'A/DA is acilrissible tor attenc'linu the interview.

The interview will be held
for walk in interview)

"l'el :".Q1 3J2-2tJ5tl l.(l Fax:

May 22,2024......... on .17:15 hrs.... at IPR Cell (to be given onl1,,

Email:adi i@i itr.ac.in

*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website and copy
circulation.

may be sent to appropriate addresses by PI for wider

at

of Principzrl Investigator


